
Happy Talk Continued

R’s piano playing.  Carmen....happy about being 
an Aunt for the 19th time!!!!!! ...also that her 
father did well with his surgery. Nick Kalis was 
happy about his kid’s excellence in sports.  Bill 
Stell proud about his grand daughter leaving for 
6 weeks in Uganda...and other grand daughter 
about to have second child... which will be Bill’s 
3 great grandchild.  Helen Hergenroeder is happy 
about her daughter’s excitement over her work 
with high level CEO’s. Paul Sawtell is happy about 
successfully taking his 88 yr old mother on a flight 
and ecstatic that his son has moved out of Paul’s 
house and into his own apartment. Chet Gray is 
happy that he survived a Memorial Day canoe trip 
in the Shenandoah Valley without spills or being 
swamped. 

Upcoming 
Speakers

June 17, 2008         Robert Wieland & David Coyle 

Today’s Meeting

Frank Peterson
“Partner for Surgery 

in Guatemala”

R o t a r y  D i s t r i c t  7 6 1 0  C l u b  o f  t h e  Y e a r

June 24, 2008 
Meeting Changed: Noon Meeting changed to 
Jun 27 “Club Installation will Substitute for 
Change of Meeting”

McLean Rotary                      Befuddler

Visiting Rotarians
 C. Dubuc of Falls Church

    Cherry Baumbusch of Dubai

Guests
Boyd Camak, guest of  Jeff Dimeglio

Last Meeting
All Happy Rotarians

Announcements
Paul Frank, Vance, Pam and Darren were 
prominently featured in our local newspapers for 
their work as Rotarians and Chamber members.  
Paul made the centerfold....but thankfully, no racy 
picture. Scott Mills reminded everyone that the 
27th Installation replaces the June 24th Noon 
meeting. 

Happy Talk

Kenny Yang had a really great time in Ireland. Dr. 
Mike was happy that he managed to get through 
last week’s power outage without serious injury 
to his marriage.  Cherry missed all of us and Bob “Rotary Anns”

Before women were eligible 
for membership in Rotary; 
Rotary members were urged to 
bring their wives to meetings.  
What endearing term 
was used to refer to 
Rotary members’ wives?

All answers can be found online in the “History of the Rotary Club of McLean.”

                                                         The answer for today’s Befuddler:


